Farm for Sale

The subscriber offers for sale his farm containing 8 acres more or less, situated in the town of Brewster, Mass., on the Main County Road, 3/4 mile from the Depot.

There is 90 rods in cranberries just beginning to bear, gathered 4 bushls. this year. Some fruit shade trees, good garden, with small fruit trees near the ocean, convenient to churches and schools. House containing 10 rooms viz. Parlor, sitting room, dining room, & kitchen. Summer kitchen and 6 sleeping rooms. Painting, clothes rooms & China closet. Well of good water with pumps in the kitchen. Carriage & Wood house, good Barn with Stabling for 2 horses & 2 cows. House & Barn newly shingled last summer. Barn is nicely carpeted & furnished throughout. nice horse, 2 handsome Carriages, light open buggy and
Harross, the above property is very convenient and desirable located. And is well worthy the notice of any one wanting a comfortable home, or any gentleman wanting a nice family summer residence near the seaside. Apply to subscriber on the premises.

Price of above entire property $3,000

Price of real estate $2,200

Allison Flanor

Brewster Mass Oct 4th 1865

P.S. The above property must be sold on or before the 20th inst. As I am going away by the 26th inst.

A. H.
Auction

on Wednesday the 30th of 18__

On 100 acres, to commence at 10 o'clock a.m. precisely.

Will be sold at public sale on the premises of the subscriber situated on the Main County road in Bre...
necessary to mention not mentioned
And many other things, which will
be ready on the day of sale. I have sold
my place and am going among immediately
after the sale and shall make a clean
sweep. Terms Cash on the day of sale
Sale positive without regard to weather
so there will be no goods sold previous
the day of sale, parties wishing to examine
them can do so the day previous to
the sale.
The conditions of this Public
Dale held the 35th Oct 1867
are for the highest and best
bidders to be the purchasers, all
goods to be paid for this day, and
removed from the premises by
tomorrow night.

Signed  Allison Flowers
Farm for Sale

The subscriber offers for Sale his farm Containing 7 Acres more or less with all the buildings thereon situated in the town of Brewster Mass near the Centre on the Main County road ¾ mile from the Depot 2 trains daily to and from the City. there is 90 rods in cranberries just beginning to bear. gathered 4 Bbls this year. some fruit & shade trees, good garden with small fruits, near the Ocean, & Convenient to churches & schools. house Containing 10 rooms viz Parlor, sitting room, dining room, & Kitchen, Summer kitchen and 5 sleeping rooms Pantry Closthes rooms & China closet. Well of good water with Pump in the Kitchen. Carriage & Wood house. good Barn with Stabling for 2 horses & 2 Cows. house & Barn nearly Shingled last summer. the house is nicely Carpeted & furnished throughout. nice horse, two seated Carriage, light open buggy and [next page] harness. the above property is very Convenient and desirably located. And is well worthy the notice of any one wanting a Comfortable home, or any Gentleman wanting a nicely furnish Summer residence near th Sea Side apply to subscriber on the premises.

Price of above entire property $3500
Price of real Estate $2200

Brewster Mass Oct 4th 1867
P.S. The above Property must be sold on or before the 20th inst as I am going away by 26th
A.H.

Auction

on Wednesday the 30th Oct sale to Commence at 10 Oclock precisely
Will be sold at Public Auction on the premises of the Subscriber Situated on the Main County road in Brewster ¾ of a mile from the Depot. the following personal property viz

1 hair cloth sofa 2 stuffed easy chairs, 6 stuffed wall chairs, 6 cane seat chairs. Rocking & wood chairs 4 bedsteads, 3 feather Beads, 4 spring Beds, Window Curtains Extension Dining Table, Centre & Card Tables stands &c 5 Carpets Comprising about 100 yds some new others but little worn. Parlor and other stoves. oil cloth stair carpet & new Parlor & other lamps White china tea set Complete. new white stone china dinner set Complete, crockery & Glass ware, tin ware, Cooking utensils, lot Coal & Peat & wood Some hay, shovel, forks, pick axe spades rakes &c good two seated sundown light open buggy, 2 sets Harness, good family horse is a fast trotter. And many other things not mentioned which will be ready on the day of Sale. I have Sold my place and am going away immediately after the Sale And shall make a clean sweep. terms Cash

necesary to mention
on the day of Sale  Sale positive without regard to weather  there will be no goods sold before the Auction. parties wishing to examine them can do so the day previous to the sale.

[Next sheet:]

The Conditions of this Public Sale held the 30th Oct 1867 are the highest and best bidder to be the purchaser. all goods to be paid for this day, and removed from the premises by tomorrow night

Signed        Allison Howes